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The IVurlil <1iatloiiK<Hl to PrtHluce It*
Equnl.

UNDSBT'S IMPROVED
BLOOD-- SEARCHER,

FOR THK CURB OF AM.

Diseases Arising from an Impnro
state of tlio Blood,

sucn as

Hcrntala, Cancerous Formations,CulaneousDiHmsod, Erysljtelas, Rolls,
Totter Affection*. old A- Stubborn Ulcers,Pimples on tho Face, Sore Eyes, A-a
-IXT-K MAKE NO CLAIMS TO HAVING
> j discovered a "/.minora" or "Universal
Remeily" for nil the ailments to which fleshis liclr; but we do claim what countless factshave fairly and fully established that In the

UI.OOI>-Nr.AK4'lI ER.
tlieuflllcted will find a HSimulant Mnlicine,one upon which they can rely as a sure sj**-dflc for all the disease** for which it l* recom¬mended.

I hnvo till* day, October 7tl», ISM, disposed of
my entire Inten-st in .1. M. l.indsey's Iaivkoy-FD RlAK>n SKARClIKKj to R. E. SKI.t.KHS.t Co.,tocetlier with the right to usemy name in itspreparation. Tho only genuine article willhen-after bo pivpared by them exclusively.

.1. M. l.INHSKY.
PREPARED BY*

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, I'iu,,
SOI.R PROPRIETORS.

LIVER PILLS.!
(Tlio Original, only True and '"Genuine.);

lias stoo<l 'for Thirty years a Stapl.» Remedy,nnequnlled bv any medicine known for the
cure of Liver Ootnplaint, Ojtticeness.Sirk Head¬
ache and Rilliou* Disorder.*. and indeed for thewhole class of diseases originating in hiliarvderangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, only trite and 'genitine ElverPills, are prepared by R. F. Sellers, and havehis name in black tea upon the liil of each l»or,and hissignature on the outside n>rappcr..\iA.OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEITSOK BASEIMITA¬TIONS.
R. E. SKI.I.ritS »V CO., Proprietor*,

rPittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,!
FOR THK RFTFCTtJAI. TURF OF

RHEUMATISM,
QOUT,XF.URA T.UIA,KIXW F.VTL. TFT-TER,SCAI'D IJEA I\RTXU WORM, Ac.

TS TRFT.Y ,

JOHNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound,

AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
et the RnHering- Rrnil nmt Cciwe to

Despair.
Mr. Joitnson:.Dear fVr: This is to certifythat bv uslricr therrc-fmrrf?..' r.f a bottle of yourRHEUMATIC COMPOUMD AND RT.OODPURIFIER.' I w:is completely cured of ChronicRheumatism, after having sufTered for morethan eighteen years. It has been over foursince I was cured, and I have not felt theslightest symptoms of its retnrn. I remain

voni* truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.19 James street, Allegheny City, May 3d,1SC-I.
It stands unequalled by any medicine now

before the public-, for the cure of the abovednamed1, diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬als.

ATI tcho use it rectitie benefit.
K9rTt cures where all other remedie.I fail.&9ryo other remedy ha.% '#<oome w popular.It fjiivsitAfrcrsal tettisfcHion.*fd~The proof is moxt atmndant.
eetrit i% the only mire curefor Rheumatism.*&~Il is destined to*aper*nfr all others.t^STIt is prcscribetl by Physicians.II is recomm'-nderl by Ph 'xjnitons.In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

BRFPARED BY
R. E. BELLE11H CO.,

Soi.k Proprietors,
Corner Wood nml Second Rtrfflu,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
decl5HH-Je.3Q

DR. SEELTE S

LIQUID

CATARRH
REMElIDY.

»rr ritE warranty: d*w
TF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

Callfor Circular describing all sj/mptonn.

SYMPTOMS :

TnE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
they generally appear are at first veryslight. Persons find they have a cold, that

they liave frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive to the changes of temperatnre. In
thiscondition,the nose maybedry.or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, aflerwar.ls lx-rom-'
lng thick and adhesive. As the disease ».?-
comes chronic, thedlschan/esaie Increased In
ouantlty anil changed in quality: tlieyare nowt nick and heavy, and are hawked or coughed
ofT. The srirr<-tions«r»»oflV*nslve,rniiKinznI>ftd
1treath; the voice is thick ami nasal, the eves
arc weak: the seme of the smell Is iisx-nnl or
destroyed; deafness frequently takes plaro.Another common and Important svmtom of
Catarrh Is that the |person 1s obHgal to clear
his throat In the morning of a thick or slimy
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
dnrlng the night. "When tliLs takes place the
person may be sure that his disease Is on its
wav to the lungs, and should lose no time In
arresting it.
The above are but few ofthe many Catarrh

Symptoms.
A single Rottle will la*t n month.to

be nse«t three times n day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

JWcCARE. KRAFT A COn
WHEELING,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. feZMy

DR. T. J. KISNER,
mENDERS HIS THANKSTO ALLTITOHE

who have favored him-with tlielr confi¬
dence and untronngp, nnd would inform hl«
WcmlFnmi the people generally, that he will,the conihig year, occupy l|i§ old office on :kl
street, near Reed & Kraft's Drug Store, CentreWheeling, W. Vn.. where lie niny lx> consult¬ed In reference !o tnelrdlsease, the naturenndcharacter of which the Doctor Is nhle at. nil
times, niul under nil clrcumstanccs, to describe
nnd to fu*ureof the prr>babI6 result and dura¬
tion of treni menu lie practices tho Eclectic
System of Medicine, usingmild but effective
remedies. supporting Instead of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prepared nnd put up in "his ownoffice. Bertae* the treatment of Acute Dis¬
eases, Dr. Klsnerwlll give his nttentlon to the
treatment of all varieties of Chronic disease.
That scourge of the huinnn race," Sorofuln, in
all its varied litains, viz.: Purulent Dischargesfrom the Ear, so prevalent among children,Puru lentOplhalmln, Ozena. Enforced Glnnrts,Illcerat Ions, Cnncere nnd nil varitle* of Skin
DiseaM**, will receive bis special attention..
Diseaaw of the Throat, Lung nnd Heart/Liv¬
er Complaints, DlarrhajaJ^ystnteiy nmlPiles,Diseases of the Urinary Orgnn*, Syphilis, Ac;,Nervous "and Spinal Affection*, Epllepsv,Rheumatism rnu Paralysis, Disease* of Ffe-|

iey are subject, hetreats successfully. The treatment of CHIL¬
DREN willreceivetherame attention ashere¬tofore. All consultation* nnd communica¬
tions strictly confidential, and will receive
prompt attention. Night calls cheerftilly an¬
swered. Office hours from 9 to 12 A- M., 1 to
4 and 6 to 9 P.M. Jon2

Fl-Oltt, FI.Ol'K.
QAft BARREU8 CHAMPION" FAMILY.OUU **> Barrels Phoenix Family.

an Barrels Minm I XX. Jnst received
bj WBT, MORRISON 4 CO.

$naurUtI. . ! c<(
The Merchants' National
Bank ofWest Virginia,AT WIIF.F.I.IX.3.

TKKASUUY.Pf.I'AHTMKNT,OFPICF. OFTilK « OJTIT'H OB* Tl I¦ CtTItHKNCY, >5 I. Washington. .iiine allli, 180ft. )WIIERBAB BY SATISFACTORY F.V1-ilcuce presented to tlio undersigned, 11lins boon uuule to appear tliut "1'ho Her-(.limit** Knlloiml Hank «r West Vlr-uiniii.nt WhecllHir." in theClty of Wheel-Tim. in thoCounty of Ohio niul state of WistVirginia, has boon tlnly organized under anilaccording to tl»o requirements of the act ofCongress, entitled nn hot to provide a Nation¬al currency, secured by a pledge of ITnltodStates lb mils, and to provide for theelrenla-tlon and redemption thereof, approved June3d, 1S0I, and lias compiled with nil the provis¬ions of said act, required to l»e complied withbeforecommencing the bu^inctw of Ranking,under said act.
Now, tlu*refiire, J, Freeman ('lurk. Comp¬troller of tlio Currency,dnliereby certify thut"TilK MERCHANTS NATIONAL HANKOF WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEELING,"in the City of Wheeling, In the County ofOhio and State of West Virginia, is nutnor-ixed to commence the buslne** of Hankingunder the net afoifiwld.In testimony whereofwitness myhand andseal of Olllce, this 20tli day of June, ISVi.FREEMAN CI,ARK,Jul7-fl0d Coinpt'rof the Cttneney.
The Merchants' National
Bank of "West Virginia,at whkkt.in«.

Titr-AsruY or thk I'mtkij Statkb.1l»rvihios ov NiVTioNAi. Hanks, VWashington, Juno Sflth, !**>.». )

iul7-«i Trt-n-u"T IT.

The National Bank of "West
Virginia,

AT WHEI-.I.IXCI.
OrncKOr iVrtirTnoi.'K or "V11^,',VKmWWashington, Jwl> 1 It 1». 1S«k». J

1 K^n'u''
livn duly"MI'S.;1"".!

">W. thereto^ I, OL-vrU CoM.,-tioUer ofthe Cunx'ncy.do herein <> »»>, *JjJJJ«e Su^rw5|S£'ini»l»0,U mirtlortljcS' ^".rnnctTco the busl-

( office this lltl. dayI '-S-1 "f .>".> . 1885FUEEMAN CLARK,iulEUCiOd Cowpt'r of the Currency.
FIR«T

national bank
of WITKEt-TNO.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
CAPITA I. PA11> "^loo'oooCAlTAXi AVTHOKIZKP,.

-% COVEY RECEIVED ON BETpQET^nj-A[ terest paid on Special 1^'i^^lt.^ Colleo-tlons made, and nroc«*ls nroinptlj remitted.Exchange bought and sold.
. i

i>inKcrons:
(«-«¦KJ Wh. at, S^ol^U."afefeSSS?1 SSJ'r^.Knox,Ceo W. Franzlielm, George Edwards,Jo,mF'S«KK. wheat, Pmidenni:F|-|T!(iE ADAMS. Cashier. u^w

The People's Bank.

terest pidd on SWcjil J£.j. Exchange

ii?.-fs,&.yd. J0s^r^t.JOSIAH TJPDEGRAFF. Cash'r.
SAVINGS BA"XK OF 1VJII.EI.1SO'

li*change on tl,eE»« I^ffiA^SSient.HAM'I, P. HILimETH,Treasurer.
Ianl4-

. ¦

JOHN HAMILTON& CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In
Conl nxid Wood

cooking STOVES.
Al?o all kinds o\

PARinn A- 11IATWO STOVES,
Adopted for either Wood OT Coal.

Castings,
QtMNCV HOr.NDRV
mayIS

¦.-r-HATHAWAT, IKV.ll A KTF.AIINS.

417 An !i Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE OF

AND OIL WELL TOOLS,
DEALERS In Machinery, Holts, Nats and

Washers, and agent for the sale of Ma¬
chinists' Tools manufactured bv the New
York. Steam Engine Works. shoj«s. New
Castle, Delaware.
JpH-aneoil-J(^(Y).

U. S. Sanitary Commission
Army and Nayy Claim Agency.
NO CHARGE TOR SKRVltlRM.

JAMES OILCTiniBT, Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Office, tiurrei/or'l Jloonis, Vuxtom House.

THE tT. S. sanitary COMMISSION,
clef Iriimlo niicve Soldiers, Sailors, and

tlielr families from theheavy expensesnnual-
ly jiald for the prosecution of such claims,have established this Agency, lo collect pen¬
sions, arrears of pay, bounty anil oilierclaims
agntnsl the gmemjnenl, tHthiml churpc or ex-

ofant/ kind whatever lo the claimant*.
On application sent to this Agency, statingthe name and pQSfdfllceaddregiof the claim¬

ant, the name, rank.enmnany,regiment,ser¬
vice, and State or the soldier on whose ac¬
count the claim Is made date of discharge or
death, the proper blanks will be tilled ontas
ftir as powihle and forwarded to tlie person
upplyiuu. These «ain- then be executed and
returned to thin nflloe, where the claim will
he pur-ecuttil to a final Issue in' the shortest
possible time. J u18-eodtiOdAflmw

[liy authority of tlie Legislature.]
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

West Virginia.
t>es6£ved. by the legislature
JlL of West Virginia, Tlie following Is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitution of
this State, to be tulded at the end of the lint
section of the third article thereof, to become
part of the said Constitution when ratified1
according to the provisions thereof, namely:
"No person who, since the tlrst day of Jane,

1SG1, has given or shall give voluntary aid or
arsfetanco to thp rebellion against the United
Suites, shall be a citizen of tills State or be al¬
lowed to voto a» any election held therein,
unless he has volunteered into the military
or naval service of the United States and has
been or shall be honorably discharged there¬
from."
Adopted. Match 1.1885. . JuM

Beautiful fkatiier fans,
Kicli 811k Fans,

Fashionable Tuck Combe,
New Styles Broaches,AU new and Desirable, Jnst received.
D. nicoll, & bro.

THE KtNff OF PAIN
ONLY WHOLESALE AGENTS

roK

WI.ST VIRUIXIA,

McLeaii Bro's,
WiMliingioii Hall.

,WHERE ALONE THE MKDIt'INE CAN
DT. HAD.

3000 Bottles Kiiig of Pain Sold in
Eight Days.

Every Body tlint Enters the Store
Brings out a Bottlo of tho

KING OP PAIN.

EXCITEMENT INCREASING

VOXDEUri'l. <VK1S l-ilRFORMEU
IIOIHI.V.

Everybody Should Have a Bottle.

TClva Only Modtclnc'.Ihut 1hINcoeRHary lu tlio Fnmlly.

Wonderful Cures.

THE KING OP PAIN

Still Doing Wonders.
Wheeling, Sept. 7tli, ISfift.

This Is to certify that I hud been lying in
the hospital at Pittsburg,eight month* under
medical treatment, and received no benefit
until hearing of Dr. McBrhle in Pittsburg, I
was induced to send for a bottle of liLs medi¬
cine. My disease was inflammation of the
kidneys, deraugeuient of the liver, and dys-
pepaiti. I was under the impression manytimes that I could not powlblj* recover, but byfollowing Dr. MtBride's directions 1 am hap¬
py to say that I have been perfectly restored
to health, and able to do a full day's work.

I ain now working -for Mr. Kelly.brother
of A. Wilson Kelly. JAMES BURNS.

AND STILL ANOTHER.
WiiKKi.tNO, Sept. 13, 1865.

This is to thosewho are suffering with pain.I have used Dr. McBride's King of Pain on
an old Sprain of two year'R standing, and by
using It am happy to say atn entirely cured.

M. MARSH,
sep-14Tobacconist.

©durational.
Wheeling Female College,

WIIEELIXO, W. VA.
mHIS INSTITUTION, CHARTEREDX with full collegiate powers in 1801. and
recently reorganized under u new lbmnl of
Directors, will be opened its a collegiate insti¬
tute on the first Wednesday in .Septembernext The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly furnished
throughout.
In the liberality of its arrangements, in the

extent and comprehensiveness of its course
of study. In Its methods of tuition aud gov¬
ernment, and in theabillty and experience of
its Hoard of Instruction, the public may rely
upon its being a first-class seminary*.ITavlnc had many years experience In eon-
ducting leading Educational institutions in
the Eastern aiul>fiddle Suites, I feel assured
that with the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest co-operation of the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon Iks able to
extend to young Indies all the Ihcllitlcs for an
accomplished education to be found outeid
of our eastern metropolitan cities.
Itatrordsmethe highest satisfaction to be

able to announce the engagement of a corpsof teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation.
A Normal Dki»akt_mknt will l>e organizedat an early day, having especial reference to

the preparation of young ladies for the busi¬
ness of teaching.A Pkki-akatoky 1)ki»aictmkmt will l»e
opened for sudi Misses as are too youhg to
enter the collegiate.Tlie Institution will l>e conducted uponProtestant, but not. upon denominational
principles; the leading churches of this vicini¬
ty, tho Methodist, the Pn-sbyturian and the
Episcopalian, ljeing represented in.the Facul-
h'

EXPENSES EEa QUARTER
Tuition..First Preparatory, Sti; Second

Pri'iuiratory, Si; FIrSL Collegiate, $h Second
Collegiate, sfl; Junior, 8lu; Senior, 312 fit);I jitln, French, t Jerman, or other language, S3;
Experimental Sciences, 82 extra, each; Draw-
lug, 66; Painting in Oil, 110: Pastel, 810: fray-
on, |?i; Music, on Piano, SIO; Itee of Instru¬
ment, 82 »»; Vocal Mimic, 810; Fuel, 2d and 3d
quarters,cents each quarter.Boakj>.Wiij Fuel and Lights. IS; Washing,t?»; Weekly lioanl, from Monday to Fridaynight,8U7 «>; Fuel and Lights, 84.
BillslKtth fortuition andl)oam payable in all

cases at the commencement of the quarter-Sept. titli, Nov. loth, Feb. 1st and April 18tlu
L. C. LOOM IS, A. M. M. 1).,July 20,1865. President.

Bethany College.
This institution is located in

one of the inast beautiful and healthyimrtlons of the hill conntry of Went. Virginia.ItlHln Brooke county, *irteen miles north of
Wheeling, and «*rrn miles from Welisburg, at
which plane, persons coming either by boat
or rail, can nnd hacks ready to take them to
the College. Sltnated a* It is In the corintry.It Ik removed atonce from the temptations to
extmvagnnce. nnd the facilities forvice,wlilchattach to Colleges In or near large cities..
Young men who desire a thorough education
will And peculiar advantages in Bethany Col¬
lege. She has an experienced Faculty and
affords the best education on thelowest terms.
The 25th Station will commenceon the 1st

Monday In October next and terminate on
the last Thumlay of June, 1668.

FACULTY.
AIiExaxder C'Ani'jir.i.L, President.W. K. Pkndjukton, Vice President and

PofntKor of Mental Moral, and Political Plii-
osophy aud Belles Lettrew.
Ciiahi.es Louis Loos, Profemor of AncientLanguages and Literature.
B.IiV. Jounson, ProfctKor of Mathematics

ami Astronomy.
li. Kicha RIKON, Protewir or Kntnral Plil-

lasopliy.ChemlMry mul Katurol IIL-lurj.
TERMS,

Bonnllng fmiri M.00 to Ufa per week.Tuition,pcrmdon of . raonflir, leo.oo.Wnrtiina nnd IIbIiIk extra.Mnr(lcnfiu(on Ke® 85,00.
i 0r-Slti?0KuqB.01, runlier information ad-iltt-wW.K. Pendleton at O. U Look, Sec'ty.anElg-Smdfttn-

EST VIRGINIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
NO. 118)4 MAIN STREET,

(Hornbrook's Building.)
Open day and night for yonng Ladies andGentlemen desirous of a scientific,classical or business education.
nuglO

COIU> DRESS TRIMMING.
»y/» DOZEN TASSELfl.
1U SO Dozen Yards Cord,
.... 00 Set!* Complete,And a handsome Assortment ofGimp Settsfor Cloaks and Saequi-s, Juki received at

D. NICOLL A BRO*8.
AB80RTEI> S,ZES

feb5 P. C. HILDRETH A BRO,
FiaaA

©WSttMlfgwim-:
*
rates op subscription.

dailxt by mall, one year,- *7 50
six; months,...., .... 4 00
thr^monuu, ... 2 25
one month, 75

by City Carriers, per week 15tiu-wefcjkly.one year. ..... 6 00
»dx months.. 2 GO

i t|»roo month*,.. .. 1 soWEEKLY,oneyew, J 2 00
hlx liiontlih 1 00

ra^tes op advertising.
One Square, one time, (10 line* or lom to oon-Htltute a*|unre,). -si 00

... ... each additional time, .V. 1»
one week, i 8 COtwo weekH 5 00
month, 8

corrkhl'ondektt.

4|milificttllon of Voters in went Vlr-
{tlnln, iin l>cune<l by tjup ('oiinuiii-
tlon. and nt i>eflue«l by the Act of
February w. 1k05, klexleuml ami
t'oiifrafttcil.Opinion* of Mr. ijimb
and Judge HarriMOii.
Wll KKMNO, W. Va.) Scjil. fl, 1805.

JJaiiiri ImmU, J-Jmj. ..

DhauSiu: Some doubt having boon
east upon the constitutionality and va¬
lidity of uu net missed on the liT»th of
February, 1SC5, by the Legislature iff"Went Virginia, entitled " An act to
amend the arts relating to elections bythe people," and which requires voters
to take and subscribe a certain oatli,the undersigned Supervisors and In-
sj»eetors of Kleetions in Ohio county,respectfully request an expression of
'our opinion thereon, and our duties
u relation thereto.
Hoping U> receive your answer soon,

we remain yours, with great respet.'t,G. W. Fuanzhkim,
Supervisor Madison Tp.Tiros. P. Sii ai.U'Hoss,
Iusneetor Madison Tp.Wm. M. BKunviui.i.,
Inspector Madison Tp.John Ci.atoh,
Supervisor Union Tp.Auo. Uakdlin,
Supervisor Kitchie Tp.

.T. Salisbury,
Supervisor Centre Tp.
Wiikkltng, Sept. i», 1805.

Gkntlkmen: Your letter has been;
handed mo to-day, asking my opiniou
iu relation to your duties as Supervi¬
sors and Inspectors of Kioction, under
the second section of the net of Feb¬
ruary i!5, 1865, to amend the law relat¬
ing to elections.
That section provides, in effect, that

when any person offers to vote, if his
vote be challenged, the Supervisor
and Inspectors shall refuse to receive it,
uutil he produces to them his atlidavit,
sworn to and subscribed by hint, iu the
particular form set forth iu the act.
They are to reject the vote, if the oath
be not produeod, notwithstanding the
person offering to vote may possess all
the qualifications of a voter required,
by the constitution of the State.
During the last session of the legis¬

lature, I earnestly opposed the passageof this act, contending that the Legisla¬
ture had no authority to pass it, and
that, if they had, tiie measure was in
itself inexpedient and unwise. Subse¬
quent reflection has served to conlirm
the views I then entertained.
The right of suffrage is the foundation

on which rests the wholo structure of
republican government, ami is there¬
fore properly defined and regulated by
the constitution itself. To prescribe
who shall be their own constituents is
no part of the legislative power. In
every State of the Union, this is done
by the constitution.not by legislative
nets. The Legislature may pass the
necessary laws to carry into execution
the provisions of the constitution on the
subject, and there their authority ends.
In our State at least, no authority over
the right of suffrage has been granted
to the legislature, except in a single
particular hereinafter noticed. Yet our
Legislature, delegated by the people to
exercise only tlio powers conferred bythe constitution, have assumed the au¬
thority to prescribe who shall be the
constituency of the State. .

If they muy require tho olHoers of
election to reject the vote of any one
who lias not takqn the oath in question,
they may, impose in tho same manner
any other restriction upon tho right of
suffrage that may suit the prevailing
notion of tho day. The supervisors and
inspectors muy be required by law to
reject the vote of every one who is
challenged, unless ho produces a cer¬
tificate to snow that lie is a member of
a particular religious denomination, or
declares under oath his determination
to support the measures of some politi¬cal party. Tho right of suffrage will
depend upon tho passions or tho preju¬
dices which may influence the Legisla¬
ture of tho day. Such, however, was
not the intention of tho constitution.
Under the sixth section of the first ar¬

ticle of that instrument, every citizen
of tho United States residing in West.
Slrginia is a citizen of the State; and
by the first section of the third article,
the white'yude citizens of the. State .thaiI
be entitled to a vol* at nil elections held
irifhin the election districts in which theu
rcsjwctivcli/ reside, unless they are mi¬
nors, paupers, of unsound mind, under
conviction of treason, felony, or bribery
in an election, or have not been resi¬
dents of the State for a year and of the
county, for t hirty days.
Tho fight of citizenship is here placed

beyond'the control of the Legislature.
Any person who is a citizen ot the U lil¬
ted Stutes under the laws thereof, is, by
.force of our own constitution, a citizen
ofthis State if ho resides therein.
Tho right ofsufTrago is equully beyond.the power of the Legislature. The lan¬

guage of tho constitution is imperative.The "white male citizens of the State, it
is there said, shntl be. entitled to rote at
all elections held within tho election
districts in which they respectively re¬
side, unless they are within tho excep¬
tions which are clearly defined in the
first section of the third article. What
right have the legislature to sav that a
white male citizen, not included within
these exceptions, shall not bo entitled
to vote?-
The case then is this: C'er^tin cit izens

possess the qualifications required bytho constitution to make them voters.
The constitution savs,'"tlioy shall be
entitled to vote." The Legislature say,"they shall not.we require somethingfurther." Which, gentlemen, ought
you to obey? It is impossible to com¬
ply with both ; and you.should, there¬
fore, obey the fundamental law of the
Suite.

I need not remind you that you take
nn oath to support the constitution of
tliis .State-. No piirt of tlio constitution
is excepted. You swear to support the
first, section of article third, as well oh
overy other part of that instrument.Xqrls.thow? amy qualification or condi¬
tion in the oath. You do not swear to
support the constitution, if the Legis¬lature are willing for you to do so, out
to support it without qualification or
condition, und in opposition, if it must
be, to Legislative acts in violation of
its provisions.
The Legislature have no power ex¬

cept what is derived from the constitu¬
tion. Outside of this limit, their acts
are not laws, nor are they obligatoryiinon anyone.whether officer or indi-i
vidual. This is the great principle uponwhich written constitutions operate;and it has been acknowledged as such
from the time the first constitution was
formed in this country to the presentday. We do not recognize our Parlia¬
ments an omnipotent. The very pur¬
pose of awritten constitution is to mnrk
out for the Legislature, as >jell as the
other departments of government, the
limits within which they may aot.
When they pass those limits, they aot
without authority and their acts are
v.oid.
Permit me to say that a free govern¬ment cannot long be maintained Unlessthese constitutional limitations are held

Sacreifl. They dre t;he only protectibntlio weak turn have against the strong.Unless tlifvarc preserved inviolate, the
liberty unci' rights of individuals must
he at all times subject to the will of the
dominant party. Kaeh party in its
turn, as it succeeds in obtulnlng con¬
trol of the government, will tvrannlze
and proscribe its opponents. Tuestrug¬gle of parties will be on one side, for
power, vengeance and plunder, and
upon the other, for the preservation oflife, liberty and property. Nothingwill preserve us from such a slate of
things, if tlio restraints which our con¬
stitutions impose upon the madness of
party spirit are habitually disregarded.Hut It has lieon said that the act in
question,whether constitutional or not,is obligatory until properly adjudgodtobe a nullity, and tnnt-lt is the duty of
the supervisors and inspectors of elec¬
tions to execute It, instead of under-
tukiug to expound the constitution.
Such a doctrine is at variance withall wo are taught concerning constitu¬

tional law. None of the expounders of
our constitutions have ever, to myknowledge, intimated the existence of
any such rule. If the act of the Legis-lature lie in violation of the constitu¬
tion, it is void from the time of its pas-
sago, and void as to every person, ottl-
cer or not. 1 do not comprehend how
it can be the duty of the olllcers of elec¬
tion to execute an unconstitutional act,and at the same time the duty of the
courts when silting in judgement uponthe proceedings of tliose officers, to ad¬
judge tiio act to be a nullity.
Suppose a case to oomo before the

courts involving the validity of the act
in question, ami they decide it to l»e a
nullity; what must their judgment be?
The courts no not repeal an uncon¬

stitutional acl. recognizing it as in force
until repealed. If they decide it to Ik-
unconstitutional, the judgment is that
it was never in force as a law, that from
the lime of passage it was a nullity,that it was uol at anytime obligatory
on the supervisors and inspectors, or
any one else.uiulthutitwas the duty
of those olllcers. not to execute, but to
.disregard it. They will hold that an
unconstitutional act of the Legislature,which is:a mere nullity from its origin,
can furnish 110 protection to the officers
of election, for failing to perform their
duty according to the constitution aud
the law.
When the Legislature of Old Virginiain 1861, passed their unconstitutional

acta, by which tlieylitt^pted to force
tht» people of Went Virginia into the
Southern Confederacy, were those acts
obligatory on us until properly ad-1
judged to be nullities? Was it the dutyof the ollicera of State to execute them,instead of undertaking to expound the
constitution? Fortunately, we did not
act on any such principle. Wo then
held unconstitutional legislation was
not obligatory on any one.
If it Is? the duty of the supervisorsand inspectors to execute this act until

it is properly adjudged to be a nullity,how can it ever be so adjudged? You
sue those olllcers for rejecting a goodvote. They allege in their defence that
they rejected it pursuant to the act of
the Legislature, and that it was their
duty to. do so, whether the act was con¬
stitutional or not. If the principlewhich we are examining be correct, thedefence must be sustained; and no
miration relating to the constitution¬
ality of the act can arise, because it is
equally, the duty of the olllcers of elec¬
tion to execute it, whether it bo consti¬
tutional or not.
To adopt this principle is to make the

Legislative will practically supreme
upon all questions. Their acts, whetherconstitutional or unconstitutional, will
continue obligatory on the officers of
the State until they are properly ad¬
judged to 1m« nullities, and they cannot
oe brought to the test of such a judg¬ment. or if they can, as soon as one
act is adjudged to be unconstitutional,
they have but to pass another for the
same purpose, to continue in force till
it is properly adjudged to be a nullity.Or they may pass any unconstitutional
act they please, and then pass another
(no more unconstitutional than thejfirst) to prevent the subject beingbrought before the courts for adjudica¬tion, and thus override at pleasure anyinconvenient restraint upon their
power. i
Bat It is suggested that the law maybo differently construed in different

parts of tho State.that the act of Feb¬
ruary 25, 1865, may Ik? enforced in one
section and not in another. True.but
this is a difficulty inseparable from all
new legislation, even that which is un¬
questionably valid. Tho justice of one
township, or tho judge of one circuit,
may construe an act differently from
tho justice, or judge of another town¬
ship or circuit, and often do so. Tho
Board of SujMJrvlsors of one county maytake a verv different view of their pow¬
ers and duties from tho supervisors
of another county. This is not a diffi¬
culty arising exclusively in relation to
supervisors and inspectors of election,but it extends to all officers acting un¬
der tho laws of tho State. Our laws are
new ; uniformity jn their execution is
a very desirable object, but it is an ob¬
ject that can only be attained by the ef¬
fect of time.
There is a plain way to avoid such

difficulties in the prese'nt instance: Let
the Legislature abstain from passingaets ofdoubtful validity; or, if they do,let the officers of electIon recollect t hat
they must regulate their proceedingsaccording to the fundamental law of the
State, and that It sj»eaks upon the sub¬
ject of terms that uo not admit of doubt
or cavil.

I have said that in one particular the
legislature have authority, under the
constitution, to limit the right of suf¬
frage. The tilth section of the third ar-
ticl of the constitution provides, that
every citizen of the State, in time of
war, insurrection orpublic danger, maybe required by law to make oath that
he will support the constitution of the
United States, and the constitution of
this State, under pain of suspension of
his right of voting. Hut this is the onlyoath .which the constitution allows the
Legislature to require of n vote/, us the
condition upon which he may exercise
the right of suffrage; and the provisionof itself negatives the right to requiresuch an oath as they have seen tit to
impose. Besides, this right exists onlyin time of war, insurrection or publicdanger; and a law for tlmt purpose
must necessarily expire, by force of the
constitution, wlien tho war, insurrec¬
tion or public danger, which alono could
uuthori'/e it. has ceused in fact toTexist.
Then# uru oilier provisions of the con¬

stitution which 1 regard as irreconcila¬
ble with the act of February 25, 18t» ;but I <lo not wish, nor can I think It
necessary for me to extend this opinion
by Any argument in rotation to them."In conclusion, gentlemen, it is 1113'opinion that the second section of the
so-called law of February 25, 1805, is
unconstitutional and, therefore, void;
and as you cannot obey the section and
the constitution both, my advice is to
olx»y the latter.

With great respect,
Daniel Lamb.

To Messrs. G. W. Framheim, Thomas
li. Xhallcrotts, W. j\f. Kerryhill, JohnClalor, Aug. Handlin, J, Salisbury.
In order to place both sides of the

case at once before our readers, wo re-1
produce, from the Ixteluq^nceu of
the 31st ult%, tho following opinion
given^hy Judge Harrison, of tho 9th

Lewisburg, Greenbrier Co.,W. V., 1
August 14,1865. }Hon. N* Jrarriton, Judge of the Ninth

Judicial Circuit of IF. Fa..*
Dear Sm: Our county election will

take place on tho 17tli inst. At tho in¬
stance of many of onr citizens, and as
a guide to the officers conducting the
elections, I request your opinion as to
the effect of the law of .West Virginia,in regard to the qualification of voters,whicn is regarded by some as uncon¬
stitutional and void, because it is not
expressly contained in the constitution.Very respectfully, yours,

JoKL Mcpherson,Clerk and Recorder of Qreenbrier Co.

Lkwisuura, Grkkniiiubu Co., W. V..)
August 15,1B05. jTo Vol. Joel McPhcrxnn, Clerk and Re¬corder of Greenbrier county :

DkarSir:.You ask my opinion ohto the obligation of tho law of WentVirginia in regard to tho qualificationof voters, which law (you add) "is re¬
garded by some as unconstitutional andvoid because it is not contained in the
constitution."
Article 8d of the amended constitu¬tion of West Virginia does, it is true.

present the general qualification anddisqualification of voters. How far it
may bo competent to the Legislature,during a time of peace, or a time of
war, (and especially during the latter,)to impose additional qualifications ordisqualificationsfor the public safeti/, is
a question, to say the least, of thegravest import, which it will be timeenough to consider, should it ever beregularly and judiciously brought be¬fore me. The Legislature by an actpassed Feb. 2f>, 18«15, thought proper tocreate a disqtialideation, and to pre-scril>e a test, not enumerated, it is true,in the constitution. liy a previous actpassed 2-'td June, ISttt, it likewise de¬clared} that, "no |>erson elected or ap¬pointed to any otllco of trust, civil ormilitary, should exercise the authorityor discharge the duties of the same,without taking the oath therein pre¬scribed." The wisdom of these laws,it is not- for mo to question. Theyare presumed* at least, to be con¬stitutional. Their constitutionalityor unconstitutionality cannot be in¬formally and iujudicially determined,even by a memberof the Judiciary.much less by a supervisor or inspectorof elections." To hold that these oilKt'rsof themselves can nullify a solemn actof the Legislature, upon constitutionalgrounds, would be to encourage resist¬
ance to tht* law, mid to clothe them, infact, with the highest possible functionof Judicial power. Another objectionto it is, that under the practical exerciseof such a privilege, not only might the
same law bo dillerently construed indifferent couuties, but even in different
parts of the same county. Thus, sir, in
your elections on Thursday next, theact of February, J8t»5, might be con¬strued in oneway at Lewisburg, In an¬otherway at theWhiteSulphur.Springs,and perhaps, at Frankford, bv a differ¬
ent rule of construction altogether,which would lead, I suppose, to greatconfusion.
My opinion is, therefore, lbat the lawin question, whether coiiMtitutionnl or

unconstitutional, is .obligatory, at leastuntil propely adjudged to be a nullity,and that it is the duty of the supervi¬sors and inspectors of elections to exe¬
cute the law as it is, instead of under¬
taking to expound the constitution.1 am, sir,very respectfully, yours, A-c.,X. llAHIllSON.

A Rebel CScnernl on NeecHwIon.
The following speech made by (late)

Major General Martin, of the rebel
army, in the Mississippi State Conven¬
tion, will do to refresh one's self with
after reading the speeches of a Northern
"Democratic" State Convention. What
loyal nian does not feel more ready to
clasp fraternal hands with this rebel
General than with half the Copperhead
politicians of the North. We copy, ilio
speech sis reported by the correspond¬
ent of the Cincinnati Onmncrcial .*
Hon. Win. T. Martin, (late MajorGeneral) said he had lately assisted at

theburial of slavery, and he was readyand anxious to assist at the funeral of
its twin brother, secession. Ho was
surprised at this discussion, for ho
thought that if anything was settled bythe late war, it was secession. He hall
always opposed the right from his
youtn up, and so strenuously that
sometimes ho was considered untrue
to the South. Ho did not believe any
government was worth a stroke of the
sword which was held together by a
mere rope of sand. It was a right he
did not want. No State ought to have
such a right. It wasn't nny right,onlya shadow.the veriest delusion anil
mockery. If any State had such a
right it ought to be taken away from it.
Gentlemen called it the right of revolu¬
tion! No constitution gives the rightof revolution against itself; could givenone. Some hud deluded themselvesand others with the lying mockery of!"peaceable secession." "Peaceable Sc-ceaxion," forsooth! What did those
words menu? Tliey meant war, star¬
vation and want; they meant half ra¬
tions, quarter rations, 110 rations at all;they meant long marches, marches bynight, exhaustion and disease, the ago¬nies of the battle tield and the lingeringwretchedness of the hospital; theymeant bloody battles and defeat; theymeant sickness, starvation and death.Peaceable secession! It meant the risk¬ing of all we had or valued ; the aban¬donment of all we had dear, our homesand families, of life itself. He wantedit understood, for all future time, thatthis was what it meant. He hoped that
110 one would over l»elieve again that it
meant independence. He prayed Godthe South might never again rol»ol. If
at last the day should ever come (he did
not believe it would come) when theweight of tyranny became intolerable,was more than tlioy could boar, thenlet them resort to revolution, to down¬right rebellion, but, in God's name, lotthem not. undertake this Imff-handed
rebellion tliov called secession!
Ho liad nil his life opposed secession

as an absurdity and a delusion, thoughho believed; of course,in tho right of
revolution as belonging to all; but lie
was thoroughly Southern in (feeling.not a drop ot* other blood coursedthrough his veins.and when he foundhis whole section going into the war, lie
was induced to believe that it wite a
genuine revolution, and he could nothold buck ; ho could not prove unfaith¬ful to tiie country of his pride, aud he
went into the ariuy with all his souland strength, determined to accomplishSouthern independence. But alas forthis miserable farce and delusion of"peaceable secessions.people foundthemselves mistaken. They expecteda holiday march.poor dupes !.andHaunting' banners and an enemy that
would not tight* Hut after a few monthsthey came upon dilferentcircumstances.they got to tho field of battle.there
was gunpowder there, and lead.peo-pie got hurt anil lost blood.the enemywouldfight, God wot, and not run away,and ail the sport was lost. Then .camo
returning sense, deserters began to dropout and go home, or steal away to thowoods and swamps.and who were
these deserters? With shame mid bit¬
terness he must say it, they were tho
very people who had brought on the
war, and their,deluded victims, the ig¬norant people.Hut still tho war went on, and its
weary years dragged their slow lengthalong, and lio thought only how he.might best promote the cause he hadtaken up. while others about him, theprating demagogues who proclaimedpeaceable secession to tho people.thesesneaked away, to escape the dangers oftho front. Their wretched victims, also
.weary, and wounded, and sick.sur-felted with lies and vain promises oftheir treablierous politicians creptaway to die, and the ranks grew thinabout him, and defeat and ruin staredthem in the face. They came at last andoverwhelmed him, and who were theywho were found fighting to the last, in¬tentonly on saving tho country's honorand her liberties ? Wero any amongthem who were so loud in proclaiming"peaceable secession?" Not one. InGod's name let the South never againrebel upon such a miserable, miserabledelusion as tho right of secession! It
was stealing away out of tho Union; if
theywont out at all,let them go out not
as the fox, stealthilyand slyly creepingforth In the night, but as the lion goes,with head erect and proudly biddingdefiance to his foes. Let us not secede
but rebel. He hoped most devoutlythat there would neveragain bo any nt-
tempt to separatefrom the national gov¬ernment. He was tired and sick of war
.tired of lighting: the battles of oth¬
ers, who enticed lum and many others

withJy^ng speeches;.and whgn the dayof their cnliunity came, deserted themto their fute.
He hoped they would burv this doc¬trine forever, and beyond the hope of

resurrection. A more pestilent, politi¬cal heresy never infested or cursed anyjieople. Often had he and his brotherotlieors, in times when the Confederate
arms were most prosperous.thev hadbeen victorious sometimes.and the
prospect for independence was bright,Hut in their tents nt night and canvas¬sed the future, which they thought laybefore theiu. Tliey asktd each other.
"what if we should succeed, and estab¬lish our independence? What will be¬
come of us? Shall wo cling together,as now, and become a great and united
people?." Their conclusions were al¬
ways despondent; thtiy could gatherlittlo hope front tlio prospect; tlmt
cursed element of secession and divi¬sion was implanted in the constitutionfor which they were contending, and it
wist a dark cloud over all that lay be¬fore them.
He said he intended no disrespectwhatever to the Convention of 1801, bvvoting to declare their ordinance liuiland void. Far from it; he meant the

contrary thing. He would bo greatlyobliged, if he were in their places, to
any one who would cause it to appearthat they meant to rebel instead of per-K'trating the amazing farce ofseceding.e wanted to dignify their action. lie
would be greatly obliged to any onewho could convince him that he him¬
self had been lighting four years for
something else beside the stupid, theabsurd right of secession.He wanted no deception for the fu¬
ture. He wanted the peoplo to under¬
stand what they fought for, (if they did
so foolish a thing.) and not again to telltheir loaders "You deceived us withthis pretence of 'peaceable secession.'"The speech of Mr. Martin had thering of true metal. It was spoken, ashe himself said, with none ol the cau¬tion of a politician, for he disclaimed
any arts of the class; but with a frank¬
ness and sincerity which IX*was refresh¬ing to hear. I doubt not it expressedthe sentiments of the best and mosthonorable of the Southern militaryleaders.
The Ingenuity «*' a Confidence Ho-

uinu In l»nri*.
The following account of a recent

confidence game In Paris, is translated
from Le. Temps of the 9th, nit.:
A stockholder, Madame D., who lives

in the Hue des Chateaux, Saint Otien,had realized a part of her capital in or¬
der to make another investment, and
hud told soveral persons of the circum¬
stance.
Yesterday morning, as she finished

her pra3'ers at church, she perceived be¬
fore her in rising, a woman about fifty
or sixty years of age, dressed in the
deepest and richest of mourning. "My
very dear friend," said the strangerwith a smile; "I waited that you mightfinish your devotions ; although you do
not know me perhaps, I knowyou verywell, and J want to speak to you of a
very important affair. This conversa¬
tion, however, should not take place in
the Lord's temple, uud I shall oblige
you to come with me for one moment.'*
A little puzzled, Mad. D. left the

church. "You know." began, verysoftly, the lady in black, "that I am the
former houseKeeper and confidant of
His Excellency M. le Mareclial Mag-
nan, who recently".she dried her eyes
with her handkerchief."excuse myemotion," said she, "he was so good.this worthy Mareehal has left a large
sum to be distributed amongst the poor
of the environs of Parisf and I am
charged with the distribution. Know¬
ing that you enjoyed here the general
esteem, £ came to l>eg you to be willing
to fill the office of Lady Bountiful, to
enter immediately on its duties, to see
the poor, and 'divide this amongst
them ;" at the same time placing in the
hands of Mad. I>. ten francs, who dis¬
tributed them to the beggars about the
cliurcli. "I ought to say to you," con¬
tinued the pretended housekeeper, "that
if you are in embarrassed circum¬
stances, I will make you an allowance
from the funds in my possession."
"Thanks, but I need nothing," re¬

plied Mad. D.
"No false modesty ; it Is the express

wish of the donor to remnneratepersons
like yourself. I know you- have but a
small income and need many things.""No, I have all I need ; at this moment
I have in a drawer at home a large sumthat 1 am to invest."
"If you wish me to believeyou I must

see for myself. Take me home with
yon. Without that, I shall be obliged
to forco you to accept some remunera¬
tion."
Happy at being able to bestow chari¬

ty, Mad. D. felt no distrust.she took the
stranger to her chamber, who after ex¬
amining the ftirniture, opening draw¬
ers, «Sc, said:
"I see you know how to economise,and I will not try to alter your deter¬

mination ; let us go immediately to Ba-
tignolles to the Mareclml family, who
expects us, and where we shall receive
the funds."
"Allow me to change my dress."
"We haven't time; 1 am already pastthe hour.beeasy.you will be welcome,

although in neglige. I've spoken of
you."
Mad. T>. did not Insist, but contented

herself by putting on her boots. Dur¬
ing this'operation she saw her visitor
take a crucifix which was on the bu-
rean, and kneeling, sav:
"Sweet .lesus, how t thank Thee, for

having found a woman after my own
heart, from the bauds of whom charitywill become twice as precious!" They
set out, and oil the way. Mad. D. coulU
not help saying, she should feel annoy¬ed if any person of her acquaintance
saw her*so badly dressed. "I under¬
stand that," said her companion. "Kb,bien, Avail for me in this church, and I
will go alone to the relations of tho
Mareehal, and in half an hour I will
bring you the money." Mad. D. heard
a mass and then another, and finaltyshe found herselt almost alone in the
church. A dreadful presentiment took
possession of her, certain circumstan¬
ces recurred to her memory, she ran
home, and found that her money and
bijoux had all !>ecn stolen !

Wire* and llumbauds.
With ft wife conies a certain loss of

freedom, which is irksome to wilful nu-
turos. This a man (who is a very short
sighted creature) never thinks of until
after the object of his love ia his. Wak¬
ing thoroughly to the consciousness
that ho is a married man, he finds in
his house, a person who has an abso¬
lute claim on his attention, his time,his ulfection and his service, lie is
surrouuded by new conditions. All
his movements must start from a new
centre. Mr. Jones before marriage,could liarness his pony and drive
wherever impulse might direct; but Mr.(Jones, after marriage, is obliged to re-
member that Mrs. Jones is in the house
and would like to accompany him.afact, considering the way towards
which the pony's head is turned, and
the old companions who live on the
way, that is not wholly agreeable to Mr.
Jones.. A new item comes into all his
calculations. Mr. Jones is double in¬
stead of single. Mr. Jones'life which
was once a skein of silk has become a
stick of twist, and the strand which he
contributed cannot be separated from
its fellow without a snarl. Mr. Jones
(hula himself tied to Mrs. Jones for life,
also finds that a certain freedom of
movement which he enjoyed before
marriage cannot with propriety be en-
joyed after marriage. This troubles
Mr. Jones a little. Ho has half a mind
to rebel. What business has a woman
to interfere with him? Perhaps ho re¬
bels with, a whole mind. Thousands
do, and by the failure to adapt them¬
selves rationally to their new condi¬
tions, inaugurate a life of discord or in¬
difference.
Absorption in business and profession¬al pursuits is, perhaps, the grand cause

of estrangement between married lives.
In France there is a saying that"tobac-
co is the tomb of love".French love,I probably. In America, business Is the

tomb of love. It is hard, if n6t impossi¬ble for two grout passions to live in thoheart at the same time. It is as difficultto love women and mammon, as it is to
serve God..mid mammon. The love ofuuin for his wife must bo the grand,enduring, all-subordinating passion ofhis life, or woman is defrauded of herright. The man, who. when his wife is
won, turns the whole interest and en¬
ergy of his life into business, makingthat an end which should only be a
means, is married only in name.* Thereis no narcotism of affection like thestrong love and ceaseless pursuit of
money. Turning gradually away fromthe quiet society of their wives, and thoenjoyment of their homes, most menyield themselves to tho pursuit ofwealth, and in tho fierce excitement oftheir enterprise, lose tnste for the calmdelights of domestic life. At the clo«=©of a day's labor they bring home wearybodies and worn minds. Nothing issaved for their homes or their wives.Their evenings are stupid and tin* pi]«low and forgetfulness are welcome as
a release from cnmii..JJours at Jfome.

gnsuratuc.
FIRE.HARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
flAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOST
j reasonable terms In any of the followingCompanies, representingtn the n^repnte
CASII CAPITAL. AND ARRETS (OVER)

80,ft00,000.
HOMEIN8URA NCR CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In J^nOO/Wl CO.. Assets lat January, 18f>5 l,fi&7,601 90

53.fi87.nni 90Nett asset* exceeding those of any otlif-rCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORE.
Tho Oermania Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cash CapitalTimNlnmm' « - "

~ fThe Republic _J f^On/WOAV)One Policy of Insurance Is Issued l>y the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Ca«h Capital, all paid In .-JSl/ttO/WO 00" Assets hst February, 18G5 .?-./> 22

SI 22Tliree-fonrths of fhe nett profitsdeclared topolicy holder*, annually. «

CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In 0044 AssetsJanuary 1,1SC5 863f««3 fO

Seventy-flve per eent ofthe nett profit® de¬clared to policy holders annually, without lu-currine any risk.
Tolloles will be Issued In any of the abovereliable Companies on anrli'^tlon to

W. F. PETFPPON, Acent.Office Main street, next door to >f. a- M.Bank. mnr21-ly

Franklin Insnrance Company
OF XTHEET.INO.

Capital 8150.000.
DIRECTORS:

T. IT. Logan,T. P.Shallcro»j,Geo.K.Wheat,Oeo. Mendel, John Zoeckler. Saml. McCleJ-lan, G. W. Franzhelm. Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Lauglilln.

TITI8 COMPANY HAVING BEENDULYorganized, are prepnrwl to take rl«U« atfair rates on buildings of nil kinds merchan¬dise, manufacturine establishments, fuml-ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrlvere and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬sons Tor a term of years. Tills Company of¬fers superior Indnoements to farmers, where¬by they can he Insured for three years, at re¬duced rate?. This being a home Institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are nmnns onr best bnsine<*<
men, recommends itself to the favorable eon-
slderatlonofthe insuring public, and solicitstheir patronace.
Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly-occupied hv Adams'Express Co.

N. C. ARTll TTR. Secretary.SAM*L McCLFLLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Apent for paying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams* Express Co.

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Insnrance Company
OF WIIKEI.IXQ.

INCORPORATED TN 1837.

Takes rtskb atthe lowest rates
on Buildlnca of all kinds Steamboats.Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

dancers attending the transportation of roods
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

H. rRANGLE, President.JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Roljert Morrison, J. C. Ache-on.S. Rrady, James Dalzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
.irThe ofllce of the Company has been re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.
Applications for Insurance will bepromptlyattended to by the President or 8ecretarv.

JTransportatlott.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Offick Bait. A Ohio Railroad Co.. 1Wttekt.t>-o Station, Nov. 5,18C4. t
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BYthe following scheduleon and after Nov.Gth, IBM:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheelingat.ll:OOA.'M
Fenwood 11:20 "

Monndsville.l2tf0 "

Grafton 5A"»p.m.
Oakland Wtf "

Cuml»erland .11:10 **

Martlnshnrg. .1:1^A.M.
Wash. J'tn.... 8:14 "

Arrive at.
Baltimore. 8:40 "

Returning, leave.
Baltimoreat. 9:4np.M.
\Va«h. J'tn...lo^7 "

Martinsbure.. ^:13a.5I .Cumberland.. 7:10 "

Oakland 1*40 "

Hrafton 1:10p.m.Mound«ville- r:is *.

Benwood ft-JO "

Arrive at
Wheeling 7:10 "

MAIL TRAIN.
Tieave.

Wheeling at_ fh50p.M
Benwood 10:30 "

Monndsville..ll:01 M

Hrndon . 3:S!> A. M.
Oakland 0:23 "

Cnmlx?rland. ftWp.M.
Martlnsbnrg_ 1:13

Returning leave.
Haltimoreat- W*>a.m.
Wash. Jn'tn.. "

Wartlnsbnnr.. :w>p.m.
r*nml*rland.. 7:15 "

Oakland 10:13 "

Grafton 1:10 "

.Monndsville. T^Oa.m.Wash. Jn'tn.. 6:21 " Benwood 6:20 "

Arrive at. Arrive at.Baltimore ffc-15 ** 'Wheeling 0:50 "

W. P. Smith, Master ofTransportation,J. R. FORD,nov5 General Agent. Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Bail Road.

(Shortest and Quickest Haute fast and ITfci?.)
Trainsrun ar follows,commenc-lng Monday, Octobcr31.1W:

Man. Exnn«*. T\xrrr*ss.L*veRrldgeport_.ll:OOam t-Hlpm 10^2praArr.Pittsburgh... 8:45pm 9:00pm ftWam44 Cleveland ...10*Wpm Ot-V.nm44 Crestline lilinm lWnm 11:00am" Ft. Wayne... 7:00am fifflpm fcCOpm" Chicago 1250pm ll^Jrtpm 11:30 pm44 Harrisburg... S-inam Ktfftara 1:10pm44 Baltimore...- 7:00am 1220pm fcttpm44 Philadelphia BAlnm 12:40pm R:S>pm44 New York.... 9:45am S'ftpm lOtfOnmTickets to all principal points In the Fn.*tand Westcan be procured at the Union officeIn McLurenouseand atthe Station nt Rridge-port. F. R. m'ERP,mhS General Ticket Atrent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL "ROAD]

ON AND AFTFRMONDAY,NOVEMBERtlie 28th, tlio trains on this road will run
as follows, dally except Sundays:Leave Washington.^ T< a. sr.Arrive at Wheeling 10 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling 8 p.m.Arrive at Washington 6 44

All freight to lie forwanled from Wheelingmustbe delivered at thedepot before 2 o'clockP. M. to Insure itsshipment the«amedny.nov24 W. D. BURTON. Sup*t.
BAHIRON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 8-16 to 8 In.
Square, 44 Vto25<ln.
Flat, 44 XxM to CH in.OvnY, 44 % to IK In.HalfOral" # to T4 In.
Cut to lengths for Tire.Hnnn .» 1^ In * inHoop,' 44 lJ4toSln.yIvanla,/ *.From Pennsylvania, American,Wayne andSllgo Mills, Pittsburg.no\*2Q P. C. niLURFTH A RRO.,53 Main street.

sononrM cane miits.
1 AA CANEMILLS,"HOYLES" PATENT,Illy three rollers.
25 Gill & Son's, assorted sizes.
1 44 tlireo horizontal rollers(same size that Is used on plantations south)for sale cheap. P. C. HILDRETH A- BRO..nug'J 63 Main street

FLANKC4.
CA GROSS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint and50 «>.*. gy*


